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This is what we'd call a l)<yl
day to have to go to jail.
Summer seems bent on show¬

ing us that she hasn't lost hei

punch.
Seems to be a rather late day

in the baseball season to be
changing a team leader.

We'd like to spend this wee!
with the farm boys and girls at
the Old Fairgrounds. Can'1
help envying them a little bit.

.Reading matter in the adver¬
tising columns of The Advance
is worth the subscription price
of the paper to one who trades
in Elizabeth City.

The Consolidated Press still
leaves' this newspaper in the
"Hark as to the reason for the
failure of the promised Wash¬
ington dispatches by Robert T.
Small to show up- Our readers,
we are sure, are not nearly so

keenly disappointed at our fail¬
ure to receive this extra service
as is The Advance.

With IleurlM Atmir
Mayor Goodwin's proclama¬

tion calling upon the places of
business or of industry to cease

operations during the hour from
12 to 1 o'clock Friday is timely
and fitting.
The hour chosen for a mem¬

orial service also la a particular¬
ly suitable one, it seems to The
Advance, not only because in
various cities of the couptry the
same hour is being set apart as

a time in which to render a tok-
ert of respect to the dead Presi¬
dent, but also because it is the
hour when downtown workers
in large numbers will be passing
the courthouse green nnd when
it will be most convenient for
them to stop by and take part
in the services.

The-Advance hopes that not

only will those to whom it is

convenient join in the service,
but that all others who can

possibly do so will make it a

point to be present.
The Nation mourns the death

of Warren G. Harding. It be¬
hooves every patriot to tune hir
heart to bent in unison with the
heart-throbs of his country. So
perhaps out of a Nation's sov-

row may come a new and more

complete conception of a Na¬
tion's obligation to mankind.

Your Support Needed
Scoutmaster Scattergood

thinks Elizabeth City has about
the finest boys in the world, and
The Advance agrees with him
about that and the other things
he's telling you about Boy Scout
work. Mr. Scattergood loves
boys better than anything in the
world. He could be sitting in
the shade this hot weather and
reading a book, but instead of
that he's sweating like n regular
fellow, braving the elements and
the redbugs and mosquitoes, and
constantly on the go doing
things, Hot for Frank Scatter-
good, but for the "little fellers,"
your boy and mine, or if- not lit¬
erally your boy, some boy at
your very door whom you ought
to be interested in.
The Advance bespeaks foi

him in his work your cordial
support. He needs the aasur-

fence of your sympathy and in¬
terest, perhaps, even more tha'r

money for which he is ask

DIKIGIBLE WINGS
ITS WAY PAST HEKE

Winging Its way southward
across Albemarle Sound the
first dirigible airship ever ob¬
served from Elizabeth City was

seen at an early hour Wednes¬
day morning by the few who
happened to be down on the
waterfront shortly after sun¬
rise and to cast their eyes east¬
ward. The big ship, with the
appearance of a drifting phan¬
tom. came into view from the
Advance editor's sanctum when
it came from behind the Robin-
ton Building and perhaps five
minute* later passed from view
behind the trees of a point on
the right bank of the Pasquo¬
tank. Not a sound of Its en¬
gines reached the city on the
quiet air of early morning and
the big ship at its distance of
perhaps twenty miles or more
away seemed to float across the
horizon as lazily as a summer
cloud.

CIVIC OPERA HAS
NEW 1923 STAR

Fernand Ansoaii, Leading
French Tenor, Has Joined
Chicago Company Which
Opens November 8th.
Chicago. Aug. 8..Fernand Ans-

Beau, leading tenor in French opera,
will make his American debut with
the Chicago Civic Opera, which op¬
ens here November R. according to
the announcement made by the com¬
pany. Arrangements are being made
for the appearance of other brilliant
guest artists, which will Include
Mme. Louise Homer. She will appear
In a limited number of performances
including "Samson and Delilah."

Other stars Included In the regu¬
lar personnel of the company for the
coming season will be Mary Garden,
Amelita Gall Curcl, Florence Mac-
Beth, Mary McCormic. Cyrena Van
Gordon, Georges Ilaklanoff. Tito
Schipa. Edith Mason and Feodor
Chaliapln, with Giorgio Polacco
again present as musical director.

"Iloris Godunoff" and "L'Afrlca-
na,v the latter l»v M«\v«>rbeer, nre an¬
nounced a« novelties in the 102.1-24
season, because they nev»*r before
have been given by the Civic Opera
Company. The role of Iloris is said
by critics to be one of Chaliapin's
greatest. Among the revivals an-1
nounced Is that of "Zaza," with Mary
Garden in the title role. Miss Gar-'
|den also will appear In the revival
|of Massenet's "Cleopatre."

Harry W. Heatty. technical direc¬
tors, is spending the summer in Eu-
rope visiting the more famous opera
houses of Francf. Germany and Itaiv
in search of new ideas. He |« said
to be maktng a special study of pro-
'posed Wttllill in Mnussorusky's "Ito-
ris fiodunoff," which has become
popular with American audiences.
The opening of the operatic season

November 8 is a departure from cus¬
tom. as the season will open Thurs¬
day Instead of the usual Monday and
will run one and one-half weeks
longer than the usual season of ten
weeks.

Announcement also was made that
Adolph Rohm will be In charge of
Ithe ballet and that Miss Anna I,ud-
mlla would return as premiere dan-
seufe.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs. T. L. Overman of Route One

entered for medical treatment Tues¬
day.

Mrs. J. T. Sample and little son of
Route Five returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Z. Hi WMdbM Of Frisco is
improving after an operation last
Friday.
Mrs; Nell -Sanderson, one of the

hospital nurses, loft Wednesday to
«pend hex vacation at Virginia
Ileach.

Conducting lle\i\nl
Rev. II. Lcroy Harrison of Green¬

ville I- conduct-tog a revival at the
Freewill 11aptint Church on Parson¬
age street, services 'each night at 8
o'clock until Sunday. The public
i9 cordially invited.
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Kngajce«ne«it Announce*!
i When Miss Dorothy Gregory en¬
tertained at bridge Tuesday after-
noon, the guests presumed that the
occasion was entirely in honor of hei
slater, Mrs. C. E. Griffin of New
Bern, who la her guest, and were sur¬

prised to And In each deck of cardc
hearts carrying the announcement ol
the engagement of Miss Gregory an*l
Mr. George Allen Ives of New Bern
the wedding to take place in Novem
ber. Colorful decorations of roses
lilies, and zinnias made a lovely set
ting for the party. When the salad
course was served the nuts appeared
in little white wedding bell cups, and
the Ice course was also served In
wedding bells. The top score wai
won by Mrs. William Woodley, Jr.
.the consolation by Miss Virginia Kra
;mer. The guests were Mesdam^c
William Weatherly, Jr.. T. S. McMul
lan. Jr.. Wesley Woodley, William
Woodley, Jr.. W. L. Small. William
Dawson, Ray Toxey, Misses Inei
Smlthwlck, Christine Walker. Olive
Wood. Maud Palmer, Lucille LeRoy,
Mae Fearing. Lescelies Griffin, Eliz¬
abeth Etheridge, Ruth White, Eve¬
lyn Jones. Anna Whltehurst, and
Virginia Kramer.

Mrs. Foreman Entertains
Mrs. Harold Foreman entertained

at <bridge Tuesday afternoon at her
home on West Main street In honor
of Miss Annie Terrell Ferebee of
Norfolk. Summer flowers were
the decorations used and there were
two courses of delicious refresh¬
ments served. The prise for top
score was won by Airs. Thorburn
Bennett and the guest prize was
given Miss Ferebee. iMrs. Fore¬
man's guest, besides the guest of
honor were: Mesdames, Howard
Kramer, Frank Kramer, Thorburn
Bennett, Buxton White, William
Adams of Four Oaks, J. B. Klttrell
of Greenville, and Mrs. J. E. Hughes.

Surprise Party
A surprise party was siven in hon¬

or of Miss I.illlan Barber. the guest
of Miss Camilla Hopkins at her home
on Burgess street, from 8 to 10:30
Tuerday evening. After many enjoy¬
able games were played refreshments
were served. Those present were:
Misses Ethel McCoy. Lillian Barber,
Lottie Hunch. Mary Trueblood. Max-
Ine Shepherd. Evelyn Rodgers, Es-
telle Sllverthorn. Shelton Lewis,
Mary Francis Thompson. Helen
Bright and Camilla Hopkins; Carl
Perry, Rennle White, Edward Zim¬
merman of Maryland. Elliot Ward,;
Julian Ward, Claud Ward, Asherj
Scott. Billy Harris. Vernon Davis.
Clinton Bunch, Ernest Williams and
Kenneth Holloman.

Personals
Miss Gertrude Edmondson, mem¬

ber of the faculty of the Mary Bald¬
win Seminary at Staunton, Va., is
visiting Miss Margaret Foreman on
West Main street.

.Mr. and Mrs. James P. Casey of,
Richmond have returned home, after
being the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Max L. Sanderlin on South Road
Street.

Miss Jacquillne Winn of Norfolk
Is spending some time as the guest
of Mrs. Howard Combs on Selden
street.

Miss Inez Smlthwlck of La Grange
and Miss Christine Walker of Rox-
boro are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Weatherly, Jr., on Rtver-
alder Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Commander
have returned from their wedding

TIMELY TOPICS
Electric Fans $5.00
Electric Stoves

Electric Turn Toaster W9.23

Electric Percolator » 18.2ft

ley-Hot Holtl^s *1 .00

P. \V. MKI H K t'O.

Fresh Vegetables
Call us for fre«li vrfjr-

of all kinds . if

you don't know what

yon want.ink us.

MAIN ST. GROCERY

| U DRIVE IT
Kent a new Ford «uid drive It
lourftclf. H|«cl«l Commercial
Kates.

-Railey'* Filling Station
Chnrch St.

When You N»fd
Accessories nee us. We csn fit you
up. I<K iim well you jour acce«eorle«.
Price* are right.
Tidewater Ruick Co., Inc.

Hopaack Palm Beach
.nd Kool-KkMh HdKa

laun«lere<l to look like new

Albemarle Laundry
PHONE 120

?M-H

trip.
Mrs. C. E. Griffin and son,'

Charles of New Bern are visiting
Mrs. Griffin's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
8. W. Gregory on West Church
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evans of
Norfolk are visiting relatives in th-»,

.'citv.
Miss Evelyn Pritchard of this city

Is visiting friends st South Mills.
Mrs. Martha Harrison of Pearl

street has returned from Newland
after visiting friends there.

Mrs. T. M. Arrlngton of Wake
Forest is the guest is the guest of

L Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sawyer on North
Road street.

Mrs. Harrison Brown of Norfolk
and grandson Wilson Brown of
Richmond are TlKtttng the Winsiows
at Enfleld Farm.

\ John Harney of Raleigh who has
I been spending several days with his
mother. Mrs. T. S. Harney, on West
Main street left Tuesday for Nags
Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Wentworth Blount
'(have returned from Meyersdale,
Pa., after visiting relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Haley are

spending some time at Nags Head.
{| Miss Lucille Leroy is at home
'; from Charlotte, Greensboro and
'Sanford where she has been visiting
'! friends.
II W. C. Archbell is at home after
spending several months In Florida
and Georgia.

Miss Lou Shine of Chapel Hill and
Miss Eollne Monroe of Sanford are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Brown on East Church street.

Miss Elolse Aydlett and Catherine
Davis who have been the guests of
Miss Beulah Doyal of Harbinger, re¬
turned home Tuesday evening.

Miss Vivian Hampton of Poplar
Branch and Miss Pearl Hampton of
Aydlett are visiting Miss Elolse Ay¬
dlett on Martin street.

Mrs. E. D. Michael of- Shepard
street left Wednesday for Durham
where she was called because of the
Illness of her mother, Mrs. C. B.
Lyles. "x

Mrs. Sadie Brickhouse and Krand-
daughters, Lillian and Mildred,
Tirickhouse. of Columbia, nre visit¬
ing Mrs. Maurice Wescott on West
Main street. .

Gelfand's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.

SEED
For farms and Garden

Electric Supplier, Lighting Fixture*
an<l House Wiring.

Yours to nerve

FEED
For Stock and Poultry

Co-
li i I jftn f iKl 11' IJ11 iV
Phone 6 t: 120-2*PoindpxtprSt

%
.t'-x-t-x-v*:

I .Use.
I PASTEURIZED MILK 1
>:

4 k
(i«nnl flic Itrmlth of 1 lie lit- A

tie one* by using Pftst'-firixcil v

|1| Milk. Delivered twice dally to ^*t* luiy part of the city. J?,

SThe Winekream Co. f
PHOKE 578. i

BOY 0COUT8 WORK HARD
ON THKIK BOAT TUESDAY

A number of Doy Scouts under the
idirection of their scoutmaster, Rev.1
Frank Scattergood. were quite busy
Tuesday scraping their new boat,
preparatory to putting on a new coat
of paint. ,

After their work they enjoyed a

delightful swim, which they greatly

needed. The following Scouts assist¬
ed In this work: Horace Wise, Tyre
Sawyer, Ralph Wilcox, Randolph Do-
sier, Kennedy Houts. Burrus Tlllet.
Lorrlmer Midgett. Jim Moran and
Hugh Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sells left Wed¬
nesday to spend some time at Vir¬
ginia Beach.

DOUBLE
HourSavings

It CAN be done

Two Kinds of Interest.Person*! And 4%.

THE FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

WHEN the main organs
of elimination fail to

throw off bodily wastes;
those poisons are often thrown
off through the mucous mem¬
branes. This gives rise to CA-
ITARRH of the respiratory or

|of the digestive tracts.

"Catarrh"
Chiropractic adjustments get rid of catarrh by re¬

storing normal vitality to the eliminative organs ho *

that wastes are pro|»erly thrown off and the mucous
membranes return to a healthy condition. Whether
your catarrh Is located in the nasal passages, bron¬
chial tubes, stomach or Intestinal tract, It will re¬

spond to Chiropractic adJuHtnients.

CONSULTATION and SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE
Every disease is traceable to a nerve center. Every

nerve center can be reached through spinal ad¬
justments. Phone 70S for an appointment

DR. A. L. PEARCE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVER WOOIAVOHTH'H S & lOc STORE
211-14 Kramer Building. Elizabeth City, N. C.

William & Mary Pattern

YOU HAVE SIMPLY TO SEE
THE WILLIAM AND MARY

STYLE IN ACTUAL "TREASURE"
SOLID SILVER TO RECOGNIZE ITS
RARE BEAUTY AND DISTINCTIVE
CHARM. WE WOULD BE DELIGHT¬
ED TO SHOW YOU THIS BEAUTI¬
FUL PATTERN OF ENDURING
STYLE AND SERVICE. WE KNOW
THAT ITS CHASTE DESIGN WILL
ESPECIALLY PLEASE DISCRIMIN¬
ATING PATRONS. ,

LOUIS SELIG
QUALITY SINCE 1882
Main and Water Sts.

OPftXttlMlK
I SK MrPHKRHON llROfl. (f. O. HCS
Line between EUxabeth City and
Norfolk. I^earea 10:30 a. m. Sonth-
ern Hotel. Call 837. Fire ft.00.
Jy.5-Aug.ll-pd.

WANTKD . rOHITIOS AH HOOK-
keeper. Graduate of Klnga Bual-
neaa College. Addrent "X" care of
Tha Advance office. augStfnpd
WANTKD . WOMKN AND (IIRIX
to work In Anlahlng room. Apply
Rlliabeth City Hoalery Company.
Aug.7-13-np
FOR RKNT-ONK T*N ROOM Howm-
Sltnated on Ralalgh Street, near the
Hospital. Houac saw anil In perfect
condition. Splendid yard room,
anutkern eipoaore W. R. Smith'
Rlrarald* Drlta Aug <-11*4.

lyOHT.HI'N'DVY .XIOHT ON MAIN
black leather hand bag con¬

taining clothing and other thlnga.
Return to Mra. John White, 307
Bhepard atreet and reeeWe reward.
Aug. S pd.

" ix W I I 1 1
>¦011 sau cmmL-uff so « too,
fronting oa ptnfl Mat* highway,
next to Whitley Packing Plant. D*oI J, 8pane*. Jr.lO-U-cp

Let's Swap!
The Font?. had no child at all.

And for adopting aought one:
iTHey talked about It, looked around.

Then through the SWAP-ADS
got one.

'They nwapped a home and loving
care,

And training and affection.
And In return they only asked

For filial affection.


